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demand (ring light. M
*oolcJ at 83.61Xfr1.25,
U.3Ssfi3.4opor 1»50 lbs.

aoF.cr bales.
An. Ac. Price. Ao. At. Price.
(A 1051 81.66 03 77 $1.26
Ifl ]O7 4.26 40 116 5.26
40 US 5U13 Usl 121 6.26
6) 83 4.371 J5B 77 4.50

EAST MORRTT.
East f.rtir.KTT. Pn.. May o.Cattle—Receipts

today. 170 bond ihromrn and 171 local 5 supply for
nlent this point Is light, hilt of good Quality gen-
tnllr,and a shade liirher on that account: Mill
tra-Ju 1« dull fur Milnnimrgrudcs. most all being
roll! lo country mid local hit) cm; three loads only
|.>r siilpaic.it, (be balance for sale hern; out «if
fifteen lu.iiis sold. best. $3.00(36.16; fulrto good,
$1.3*'Oi-t.jio; common, 81.005t4.23j Mockers,
liwxjiu.w).

lo-day, 1,100 head; Yorkers,$-1.30rTr51.1ir,; Philadelphian.$51.7003.86.
MiKKr-d!ec Ipi< 10-ilay, (J.40.) head;, market

fs'r; dipped ranging from $3.230 1,33; wouled
•bccji dull; |4.80<a6.26.

Av! Ar. Price.
111. l.yna$4.»7!i
•m MO4 4.;ins
Ul 4.flit
it i.oiw 4.25
1R 1.0.M) 4.2ft
17feed*re.l.l4d 4.25
|K 1,1H7 4.25.
in 1,070 4. !.T»
ho i,oho 4.an
in 1,151’J 4.2(1

ir, i,am 4. in
17 1,007 4,lft
10 1,113 4.12JJ
JO calves. I'M 4.00
27 et'kera 7ft.l fl.Uft
22 efhera 72U SUK)
21 sl’kcrs 710 n.hft
13 et'kcrel.Odi H.ftO

If! 1,044 il.llft
14 870 51.515
22 sCkers ooi 3.515
in aft? t.Jio

051 hu115..1,413 3.12J4
17 cows.. HO4 0.10
17 (MI4 51.00
17 cows.. 871 n.PO
10 i,o.*>o a.no
it 000 a.uft
in 0510 3.75
13 cows.. 015 a.tWli11 caws.. I*slo 3.50

31 'lll 2.45
U calves. 142 ft.oo

full supply, In not rcrv
lower. Ttm flrfltsales of
more than fie decline, but
ippedolt another Ac, or to
ii to prime llsbt, and to
Uolco heavy tirades, where

close. llioiiL'lint (tin do-
lila life to trade, and tew
I. ThefcweoKnees was due
•ctlvo lloeral receipts, tlic
for nprehy Jarifu rim for
ni S'i.Tatifid.l'i. Most of
10-r,:(.-(0 for packers, and
weights.
BAIT.S.

So, An. Prfee,
37 20fi s:i.4o
H 4 220 3.40
3ir.. ...211 ».I0no. 21-0 0.40
M 250 3,40
20 277 11.40nr. 2oi ;:.io
57........315 0.40
88 300 0.40
00 008 0.40
05 255 0.40
80 188 3.3754
52 210 3.3754
00 r/i i 3.3754
45 200 0.075 4

110 225 0.07‘j
CD 221 0.0754

, 00 202 n.o7!i
27 300 0.05
24 ..

.. .280 0.05
32 200 0.05
f>2 270 0.05
01 212 0.05
41 244 0.05
2P 28S 0.00

101 100 0.00
21 205 0.00
00 IHO 0,00
20 270 0.30
01 150 3.00
25 201 O.O'I
2D I7(T 0.15
20 100 0.15
28 102 3.00

dow and a trifle lower, (ho
Xu quote poor to medium
and good to choice doat

VUFF’At.O.
Urrr.Mo, Mnv o.—Oatti.k—Jlecclpts. 850: fairdementi; firmand tending upward: butchers’mid

nullum crade* of Rhlpporn'. M.707M.P5; butch-
err’. j4.;t.W4.U5; >-toc%iT»hlgticralß3.l)o;i4- i2!«.

BamTASol.Aiiß-—ULavlnts, 100; marknt quiet:
only mlc :i deck-load of clipped good ut35.-5; all
Cffffliio. .

llo'.i* -lt(’fol|it*l 1.010; fair demand; lower
tirlctj fur lisiit grades; heavy dull ami dragging;Yorkers, good to choice. $3.(107f.3.f1.i; extra,M.'U; good to dunce medium and heavy, 83. HO©
3.<15; lurci* sales could nut he made at these quota-turns; closed mill.

WATBIITOWK.
WATentov.-K. May «l. nKKK-CATTi.r-HeeolnU.m.rket not veiv firm; very littlechange since

lt*i witlj; Hilex ut cliolee at 87.50: extia, &7.007 JV
7.25; Hri-1 (pi.iliiy, s3.UU<fc<J.so; second, 85.1)0©
5.5 '; third. 81.00 '’4 SO.Il'iii-'-Wet-tcru fat. 4',r.

am> Law ip*— Receipts, 3.50(1; ■ shearedpbrcii, ;iH@sc per lb; woolstump. 4QOV4C:prlcm
itmilr for nil graces; sates In lots at $3.50Q-4.U0each; extra, 84.25Q.ij.50.

BT. LOUIS.
Sr. Loins, May o.—Cattle—lnactive; un-

triingen for shipping; Arm and unchanged fo;baiciiiTs'; receipts, 700; dilimicole. 000.
llu.is—in fnir demand; only rough and mlin55.50rr5.30; Yyrkera l» HaUmiorcs,|i.-iQ:i.4O; smooth heavy, 83.30Q3.55; receipts,l.wei; ihltmicnl#. 3. U)0.

U«ht supply; unchanged; re
ceipts, 200; shipments, nunc.

KANSAS CITV
Kr*rinl nhvuicn in The Tribune.Kanias Hitv, May 0.-Tlki PrU« Current re*pens csttle receipts at 427: uimuiienle, 188; dull;

n*tiv« ulnppcri. 8I.OOQ4.70; native cow*. 5.’.75L-'.i.i; native tluckers aud fcederii, $2.75ffi4.DO.
inii,_U,.cc l|ltßi yjiyp. phhimcnie. 51)H; fairJtlr demand und prices lower: ulr to e.nolce nock*»if. i l.od@;Us; llahtelilpplng, $2.85^3.00.

CINCINNATI.
llinciknati. May o.—llona-Active but a shade

iokit; common, 82 50C?,:i.15; buhl. 93.30Q3.45:® s,ck 'bif. 83.;iuffi;j..r ,0; imichurs', Bii.soiic3.iio; »u---ec, l‘»*. 4.5U0; ahlpmc-nls, 715.

LUMIIKIt.
The cargo market wasagain qnlel, Ihe offerings

bfh‘ii small. Dry atuff was in good local d«-
f*-*n.| and firm, several lots selling to arrive nt nn
•'l-'ana, out the (igurca paid for the samo itradcis fmiulatil ago, 'Phi- lumber bus been bold on Ui«0 iicrsb 1,., owners being unwilling to part with It
«the prices ruling for tbs past Uvo weeks. Oood
“ryhich was quotedat SU.r.OQ: 12.00. Pleco.etnff

sleadv. Lath ana shingles nxliiblle,l nocii.ince, Dualers areexpccilng a tiiodcruic.sired
ac*’ 44i0 quslatlons of lum-

Cholfodryfiripsami boards $11.50(7112.00coiiiituiji men .. h.oot?. p.50tV,i«, p? niul boards, jrrorn 8.0:>Q.ll .mi1 lm’" *'fh. urccii T.OOQi 8.00fc'l u 2‘ l! .rcen (I.oo® 025Cdh ,Uff| ‘ry 7.0056 7.25
Shhu'ics, pi'r mV.'..'.'...'.'.’.'..V 1.50® 1.70
LsK fVJ'ar F° *clir barker, to arrive from While

sr :.l 00-"00 ft *»ry pmce -stuff at $7.0:».
e„mn, "IttrrlVl! (•rund llnvcii, 25P.0H0 ft drye-immun lam picked at 88.0U; and lath nt $1.25.
%a» nn«? rii ln:ir ‘ft «“■ folrlr active. Dry lumber
rc« U pr.i

c‘ *‘l iLVl| iy. tho supply **i U having beenV(i>.<r.l’ mm ~lu r ‘'cH|»ls are small, and drv on the
ThimrTn * 'l'loloil nrmor. CJreeu slul! was raev:t“S 'fV: '.’•‘f-" 1 a7.000-jn.ooi l,m clear, hid 25.(H)■ J-laiul clu.rilrc.ea.1.11. if lfi.r.o
....

;"* uii<i™'ll "“'"o jo.tio
r™t'01;;"" 1" .mi™

"

ii.oo
Plooh 7 llrHt conunoii, dreesod 25.00
blaor nh’ *J'cun dc«immon. ilroiscd,.*’ 22.00llus°i,.?JVi * r .at, 'minon» dressed.... 10.50K 5 W* *); upwards. 30.00

asjow 17in.’.'rou’eii'.V.cj.onirc.'!..iioe.'Sf iiMU-Jin.... LUo.iii-j.-i.ini
11erre,,S,l,'!'- iOjl.j'J 10, Ift. 00010.00

* M»ii|;S!
tuU 1 XI u‘f.Ditlo!fiS
(•lii‘; u ’.'o 1r iua* io. 000113. ou
I'lcw,; „;v 7.0Pu0 B.VOI’lc/eJ 1 7.00^U.0UIjth J,lclec '* *l«siod. and beaded XU.OO^IH.UOhbliiie/.’A.V*. l' 6o ® I * uulintel' ~'i. ~u.ndt to extra dry 2.25fcWnaW \ . n ilaril 1.80aa.00Nu. I I.QO® |,IO

DRY GOODS*
Id a cuicauo.c11t?.7'CooJ* c *rc,M the past week was one of

lu l».»
CUvitjr* Dunn * ‘he put fortnight there

»»1« r, ,V leidy 'Piadual decline In the volume of
toivein ,

k'* l# ‘bo t«n#of year when a decreased
„,

•« ulO bo expected, and tbero/oru tlio
Hon or qtl cl uow characterising trad* la the area-
ta ,urprtM or uneasiness. From now on
«U» **° mainly confined to such artl-
tea ,ttctl lUan‘h‘ss only as are required forMiortmcut of slocks, but It is confidently

' expected that bqloi will continue to show a ro>
epeclahlc Increase over IH7H, Thorn am as ynt
no signs ofany reaction In prices; Indeed, taking
Into consideration Iho exceptionally small supply
of muons and iho enhanced cost of the staple tna
clinnreamust he regarded as favorable toa further
advance. Slncn our last. report thorn hav« been
several prlci-chauges,—all In on upward direction.
Of ttie woolen cumin mnrkuttho Now York Journal
of Vftmmfrr* of Saturdaysays:

.... ...“There ban bonn an Impinrnd feeling In the
domnmi for woolens. ami In the attention extended
and selections made (nr Immcdmlo shipments, im
welt h< orders for execution. tho business hna fu.cn

i of Increased proportions. What Is tm»«t s.rlkmif
In iho uttering* of antumn pood# It the superior
quality of the cloth at very tow prices. At re-
marked some weeks slncn. tula feature must pro*
vail through tho deicnnlnutlon of every mannloc-
tnrer tosell their own goods rather than the prod*
net of competitors. Wo notedat the same nine
that the opening scale of prices would not only bo
realized, out with any upward chnugn In tho wool
market dm figures would he Improved In cnnee»
onencnofttie Inahllity of the mills to submit to
furlher changes against the cost of production,

jtr.w TOUR.
Nbw York, May ft,—Cotton goods continue In

fair demand and Arm; prints In comparatively
light request; printed lawns selling freely, and
lending makes closely sold ni» hy agents; wena
wear woolens In better demand by clothiers; Ken-
tucky Jeans mure active; foreign goods remain
sluggish.

BY TBTjEOIIAPII.

VOtttSION*.
The following werereceived by tho Chicago Board

of Trade:
I.ivr.ni'oot, May 0-11:50 a. m.-Flour, 8a

(IrtrjjlOs. Wheat—Winter, Ka lOcKSJUs 2d; spring,
7s (Jdoßs; while, Hs Hd(fy)s Id:‘club, Os Idtffi
Pa 4d. Corn. 4sftd. Pork, 47«0d. Lard. 32*.
Receipts of wheat Inal three days, J2s,oooccnta!«,
100,000 American.
Livnnrooi,, May 0-1:510 p. m.—Weather dnll.

Breadstuffs steady. Wheat—Winter, 8s Od©Us
3d. Corn, 4h 4d. Host unchanged.

London, May 0. —Liverpool—Wheat steady. Com
dull: 4s 4d. Cargoes oil const—'Wheat, fair
average red winter, 41s Gd. Cargoes on passage—
Wheat, very little Inquiry. Weather In England
unfavorable fur (ho pruning crops.

Untthit Dlwateh o> The Tribune.
I.ivßnrooL, May 0-11:30 a. m. Ftotm—No.

1. 10s; No. 2, HsGeJ.
OiiAtN—Wheat—Winter, No. 1, Ds 2d; No. 5,

8s lOd; spring. No. 1,8s: No. 2,7« Od; white.
No. 1. Os Id; No. 2,8 s HJ; club, No. 1, Os 4d;
No. 2. Os Id. Corn—New. No. 1. 4§ fid.

I’novispiNs—Pork, 47« Oil, Lard, 325.
Livkiipool, May O.—CoTTON-Acllve and firm

at 07*0015-lfld: solos. 15,000 bales; speculation
and export, 4,000; American. 11,001).

BuEAHHTt'l'rs—Steady; California white wheat,
8s DdoOs 3d. Corn, 4a 4(1.

Common Resin—4s 3do4s Od.
London, May o.—Tallow—Fine American, 35s

Od,
Common Rebin—4b 3dols Od.

NEW YORK.
fytclal niiratcb to The Tribune.

Kr.w Ymm, May o.Guain—A marked rise oc-
curred in wheat values, on winter grades of 1©
life, on spring graded about Ic, a bu; at a higher
ranco of prices a brisk business has been reported
forexport, the Inquiry from shippers running
chlnly on No, 1 white, No. 2 red, and standard
grade* of spring, especially strictly prime No. 2; ca-
ble advices arc of tamu markets and not encouraging
toexport Interest: sales 712.000 bu, 148,000 bu
No. 2spring nl »Dc®51.03, of which 121,000bu
Chicago at SI.OO. Corn worked up 54074 c bu;
mixed Western ungradedat 4354043J4C bu. Rye
offered in limited quantities, with firmness on the
part of holders Impeding business: No. 2 Western
ni 57*4OSHc. Oats m very good request and
quoted dearer 5-ios4c bu; No. 2 Chicago afioat
quotedat 3103454c.

I’mivisioNs—Bog products moderately active at
a slightadvance, but closed weak. Mess pork for
catly'dellvcry slow at 510.00 for new, ordinary
brands, and SSLOO for old; cut meats moderately
dealt In at about previous figure*. Bacon in light
request; longclearntS4.oo. Western steam lord
fairly active, opening a shade dearer, but closing
in favor of buyer*; June nl$0.1754-

Tallow—Moderately active, with prime quoted
at the close at d-tfe.

Slmaim—Raw In rather more request on the basts
of f1',,00 7-KJc for fair to good refining Cuba;
Cuba Muscovado ut II 1-100074C.

Wmihkt—null and Heavy alSl.Ofltf.wllb further
offerings noted ni this price.

FnriimTO-Meivemi'nl moderately active atun*
chunked quotations; plain business Impeded by a
rise In values of wheat and corn; engagements for
Liverpool by steam, grain quittedat flvjd asked.

To the UWlrru Anofinttil Press.
Nrw Voiik, May (I.— Cotton—Steady at 12*4«?J

12?*c; futures quiet; Mnv. 12.42c; June, 12.40c;
.Inly. 11.0.1c; August, 11.77c; September. 11.40c;
October, 11.75c.

Flouu—Plronger; receipts, 11,000. brls; super
Slate ami Western, 83.25Q4.25; common to good
extra, 83.30*13.01); pood to choice, $3.1)5(&-I.50;
while wheat, oxtru, 84.55@ri.25; extra Ohio, 811.70
©r,.OU; St. Louie, 83.80©0.75; Minnesota patent
process. $5.5057.7.115.

Chain—Wheat strong; receipts, 121,000 bu; re*

jrcled spring, 80c; No. 3 do, OgQlOUc; No. 2 do,
DiJcQsl.o3: nnerndod do, 83cffi$l.t)0; ungraded
red winter. SI. 10511.11; No. 3 dp. $J.10»*Q1.11;
No. 2 do, 81.15Ql.ltl: ungraded amber. Sl.llA
1.10: No. 2ambep. *l.lOHfinl. >4; impraded white.
sl.l IQI. 13!4; No. 2 do, ?l. No. 1
do treemptH. 17,000 l.n) at 51.14. Kjre steady:
Western. 57fri5So. Hurley dulland nominal. Mull
dull iiml nominal. Corn In fair demand; recolpts.
t«l,000 In; ungraded, 43.-c4l*jc; No- -L 4d?io.
slimmer, 4lt*ffi.4l‘4«s N‘>- 2. 4.»ci round yellow,
485f155r, (Wlx higher; recelotr, 12,000 bu. Nod
wlilio, hie; No. 2 do. 3A'*ff/.3.»!jc; No. 1 do, JUc,
mixed Western, 35K(31c; wnUe do, d-i«iJße.

Hay—if metand unrhatigcu.
Ihmt-Hmuly uml unchanged.
Cluocmiii'.*—Code® qntet and unchanged, uio

cargoes. lU'.ip.j |a tr; lob lota, 10HC5>15«ie. Nucnr—
Demand lair and market linn. Mohuxca dull und
unotiaiici'd. Hlr« ateudy and unchanged.
i’KTuoi.ima—Woult; untied, 70*40; etude,

rrtined, Hl,c.
TAM.o-.v-Hemund active at tl?;c.
Ursin—.Market dull nt 32(i'H)37 l jC.
Tuiivbhtine—‘.heady ut 2HV«M'Ic,
Kona—Market caxler: Western. U!sc. ,

* I'noyiaioMu—Pork quiet ut 50.00. Prime mess
pork. SlU.liU. Heef qiiiul huteleudy. Cutmcnis
quiet; short clear mhlules. BLUS; short do, s**e.
Lard weak; orlnin hteutn. 80.20.
llrm u—S'cndier: Western. AffilQc.
CiieirM:—Numiimlly unclianirod.
WmsUT—Market dullat SI.OOJi.

iialtimoue.
lUltinoiu*, May O.—ri-oun-Slrongandactive;

IVcsteriP super, $3.25(113,75; uo extra, sl.2sffA
4.75; do family, §1.37(35.75.

fIUAiN-Wheat—Western firm; Puuthern rod,
f1.1UQ1.14; do amber, il.HfflM.lO; No. 2 Penn-

sylvania red, 51.15Q1.15'/,; No. 2 Western win-
ter ted, spot, ll.Hftl 14*j; May,sl. 13!JQI. 13J»;
June, SI. July, CI.IOHKJI.IOJj.
Corn—Weftern dull; Western mixed, spot and
May, 42'';fiM2fLf-s .nine, 4378 »3Hc; July, 43ifQi
4314 c; August, 44!4Q,44-*lr; steamer, 40?4C. Onw
firm and st.udy; Wi-siorn white, A1;6.»4C5 do
mixed. 31',W3;'c; IVmisylvnnin, 34 liC.luC. Ityo
quiet atsh(U'i'oc. . ,

li.vv-blr*l)%ml without change.
PuoviaiONs—Vnclianged.
Iturrtu—Steady; prime lo choice Western,

packed, 15Q17c: roll, HQl3c.
Kuos—Firm; 10c., , .pr.Tiint.irrM—Meudy and nnehangert.
a'uitrk—Dull: Hlocarsoc*. lO^Qluc.'

Fipiuiits—Til Liverpool pur steam steady and
,U

Kkoru>ts—Flour, 3,600 hrls: wheat, 03,000 bu;
corn. 212.500 hut oats, 7.700 nil, •

SiUpiitNTS-Wheat, 4,200 Im; corn, 120,200bo.

NEW ORLEANS.
New Oulkans. May, 0.- Fi-ouu —High grades

have declined; high grades, ,V20C(i5.75.
I'.tuiN—Corn scarce and Drm; jobbing at 500

50e. Oats quiet nl 35<ct330.
Cons-M iial—Market dull at 82.205J3.26.
Diun—Market easier at 72!4Q75c. •

K^y—Quiet; prime, 8lA.00Qld.00; choice,
SIB.OO.

Pnovisiosa—Pork steady; old, $0.25; new,
810.50. Lord quid but ilrm; tierce, 53.7A5J7.00;
kees ,87.25fff-7.50. Hulk meats scorco und firm;
•boulders, looic, SD4CS pocked, 3?.e. llucon
siettdy; Jobbing. 4‘4c; clear rib, 5!4Q5?»c; horns,
sugar-cured, uiarxoi dull; esnvasud. 76I‘l»»ac.

Wll isiKV—Market dull; Western reclltled, -
tDioirinrs—Coffee—Market dull; jobbing, or-

dinary to prime, llH&Hic. fitignrdml and nomi-
nal; fair to (ully f ur, sViCs?ie; prime lo choke.
A’k'kdWie. Molasses quirt; fermenting, 2.itu>.lOc;
common. 2AQ 28c; prime to choice, 32Q3&C. Rkv
uiiicl ut .•‘tiiMliie.

UuAN-Slead) aI7,)C.

ST. LOUIS,
Br. Louts. Mo.. May U.-noim-Flrm for high

grades; other qualities qnlct; all unchsneed.
Oiufti—Wheat higher sml drm; No, 3 rod fall,

Sl.OScusn: sl.o4!4ttl.or»‘i May;|l.oH4®l.os»fc
Juna;tiH'(jilH‘tc July; No. B do, $1.03; No. 2
spring Me. Corn firm; No. 2 mixed. :W«4c cash
aim hid May; Jloj:©3a;sC June; ;M?4« July. Oats
opened strong ond higher; closed at Inside pricer;
No.' 2, 2:©3iiyc cash; 3duc hid Jane. Rye
dull; salable st Stic. Barley dull sad unchanged.

Wiiiour—Steady at 11.01*l*iumanu«-h»rk steady, with a gooddemand;
lobbing. }rP.7otfMi.7«. I-ard dull; salable at
*j.B7>i' Balk meats nominally unchanged. Bacon
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dnllt clear rib*. $5.05 cn«li10 Juno? clear,

ÜBerirra—Flour, M.OOO l*rl«: wlicnMJll.ooobn;
corn, UO.OOO l>n; oat*. SI,QUO bo; ry«, 1,000 Im;
barley, 1.000 hn.

HilifMKMTa—riotir. 7.ooo*»rl«*} wti<*nt, 4.000hn;
corn, IS.OOU bus out*, 10,000 bit; rjo, 4,000bn;
barley, uimio.

PIUTjADISMMIIA.
rmt.Anr.mtiA. May o.Fboon-lnactire. Hyo

flour quiet hut steady.
Oiuin—Wheat quid; Inferior and ungraded, 05c

No. 2 Western red, $1,151. Corn mar*
ketdnll; rejected, 40c; steamer, 40'ifMlc. Oats
market dull; mixed Western, 5) ’c; white do, 515K&
sluC.

Provisions—Dull and unchanged. Lard, OUQ
QOlio.

Ilurm\—Qnlel; creamery extra, 10®18c; Now
York State and Bradford County, Pennsylvania,
oxlroe, Idyllic; Western Keacrre, extra, 12G£14c;good to cliofce, (lift lie.

Kuos—Steady: Western, 11c.
Cmrk«k—Steady; Western creamery, 0J507c; dogood, fistic. k
pßTi«oj,itfMNominal; reflned, SNctcrtido, 7Jfb.WllisKT—Market dull: Western, $1.05!.},
Heceiits—flour, 2,300hr1a; wheat, 1518,000b0,

MILWAUKI?!?*
Milwaukee, .May (i.— Fi.oun—firmer.
Chain—Wheal Arm; opened }}c higher, closed

Arm; No, 1 Milwnukco hard, $1.02; No. 1
Milwaukee, OSyc; No. 2 do, Oayc; May, (Isl‘(cs
•lune. 01’■ c; duly. 04ifc; No. 3 do. 7H.Uc;
No. 4 do, 72<&74c; rejected, 05c. Corn quiet;
No. 2, si:i?;c. Oats lower; No. 2. 2t?ic. Ityo
active and ilrrn; No, 1, 40Jic. Barley unsettled;
No. 3spring, ftOMc.

Provisions—Quiet nud easy. Mess pork quiet;
new, SO.IO, Prime steam lard, $5.05.

linns—Quiet amiunchanged at s;i.2i)®sl.CO.
Fmtnmrs—Wheat lo llulfslo. 44c.
Rbckuts-Flour, 0,000 brio; wheat, 71.000 bu,
buirMENTa—Flour.7,ObObrlsi wheat,If,ooobu.

CINCINNATI.
Cincinnati. 0., 3lay U.-Cotton—Active, firm,

and hlcher; 12c.
Flocu—Steady and unchanged.
UitAiN—Wheat steady, with good demand; red

and white, $1.0001.00, Corn dull at 37038 c.
Oats doll at 28031 c. Hyedmlst 550CU. Borloy
In fair demand; No. 3 fall, 00c.

I’iwvisions—Fork dull and nominal at $0,750
10.00. Lard dull and nominal: current make,
93.00. Bulk meats quiet; shoulders. gd.4o cash;
short ribs, $4.40 cash; $4.3754 buyer May; short
clear, $4.00. Ilucun quiet; $4.0004.J254, $5.1)0
©r..oi‘4, and $5.2505.3754.Whisky—Steady, with a fair demand, at sl.Ol.

lUtTTRnSteady and unchanged.
Linseed Oil—steady ut (We.

BOSTON.
Boston, Mas#.. May o.—Fi.oim—Steady; mod-

erate demand; Western cjorns, J2.75©0.00; com-
monextras, s3.7sol.OO;.Wlsconsln extras, 54.00
©I.HO; Minnesota extras, sl.ooTes.no; winter
wheats, Ohio and Michigan, $4.7500.25;Illinois,
$5.0035.75; Bt. Louis, $0.2500.25; Wisconsin
ami Minnesota patent process, s(J.2ri©B.so; pat-
ent winter wheats, §0.0008.50.

Gums—Corn—Demand fair, and market firm;
mixed and yellow, 4054048c: extra vcllow, 4H*4
©the. Oats llrm: No. 1 and extra while, 070011c:
No. 2 white, 0554 c; No. 2 mixed and No. Ownhe,
0400154c. Hyp. 03005c.

Receipts—Flour, U.utlO brls; com, 78,000 bu;
wheat. 00,000 bit.

Shipments—Flour, 2,200 brie. -

BOUTSVI LIAS.
Louisville, May (I.—Cotton—Firmand higher,

at 12c.
Fi.oim—Market dull; extra, $3.0003.25; do

family, $0.7504.00; No. 1, 84.5004.75; fancy,
$5.0005.50.

Qiiain—Wheat—Market easier; red and ember,
81.00. Corn firm; white, 3Dc; mixed, 0754c.
Oats firmer; white, 2Pc; mixed, 28 54c. Ryo dull
and lower. at 53c.

I’novjfiinNs—Fork steady at SIO.OO. Lard quiet
butstcudr: choice leaf tierce, 7540754c; do keen,
B‘*c. Bulk meats steady: shoulders, 3««c; clear
riu, 4*404’4c. Bacon steady; shoulder*, 84.0.);
clear rib, $5.1005.35. Hams, sugar-cured, 85*
010c.

Wuibkt—Market dullntsl.Ol,

BUFFALO.
DtrrrAf.o. N. Y., May o.—Grain—'Wheat quiet;

sales of 7,000 bu No. 1 Duluth at SI.OB. Corn
dull; sales of 2,100 be high-mixed at BDUc for
No. 2 Western. Oats quiet: sales of 1.100 bu No.
2 Chicago at 30c. Ryo neglected. Burley neg-
lected.

CanalFreights—Oats shipped at 3154c.
Railroad Fmeiuuts—Nominal at 754 c.

- KANSAS CITY.
Special Dltvaic/t to U»s Tribvue,

Kansas Cttr, - .Mo., - May o.—Oiiain—The
Price Current roporU wheat receipts at 5,000
Im; shipments, (1,050 bu; higher; No. 2, cash,
08c; No. !!J cash, 05c: May, 04He. Corn—
Itucclpla, 12,(100 ha; shipments, 0,057 bu; Arm;No. 2 tush, 20J*c; May, 2li!«c.

TOLEDO.
Toledo, 0., May (I.— Chain—Wheat strong;

amber Michigan, May, $1.0744; June, SLOT?!®
1.08: No. 2 red winter, spot. May, 81.07145 June,
81.08: July. Sl.Oii: No. 3 red. sl.os*i. Corn
limit high-mixed, .'llllfc; No. 2, June, 87c; July.
1177*c; No. 2 white, 38&c; rolccicd, UUc. Oatssteady; No. 2,20c.

DETROIT.
Detroit, Mich., May o.—Flouh—Firm and

steady.
Chain—Wheat firm; extra. $1.07i4;N0. 1white,

$1.03*4; for May, 81.03>i; for June. 81.03*4 old;
millingNo. 1. 81,02. Receipts, 17,017 bu; ship*
mcnls, 41,400 bu.

INDIANAPOLIS.
Indianapolis, liul, May O.—lloas—Strong;

82.50fft3.ri5; receipts. 3,100.
Chain—Wheat strong; No. 2 red, $1.0301.05.

Corn quietat 33*,ij?i3-lc* Oats (Innat 2(J©2B!jC.
Provisions— Shoulders. 3*if<Q3?ac; clear rib, $1.4;

0,4.50. Lurd, 30.00. Hams, 7U@7l4c.

OSWISCJO.
Oswnno, Y,, May o.Riiain-

ket dull; No. 1 hard Duluth spring, $1.10; No. S
Milwaukee, 81.03. Corn nominally unchanged.

PKOUIA.
Frouia, May o. lliuuwinbs—Easy; offered at

$1.02.

PETROLEUM.
Ci.rvri.and. 0„ May fl.—l’RTnoLEUw—Un-

changed ; standard white, 110 test, Bc.
Pivraacuri. Pa., May (I. —Phtiioleoh—Qnlot;

crude. UUHcat Parker's for shipment; refined, B}£c,
PhlUdel|ilila dullverv.

On. citv, P«., May 0.-PRTnot,rum—Market
opunud quiet and Htendy; 7(l>ac bid; advanced tu
7d7*c: declined to75c: advanced t»7Ht*c: dochnuil
and clnxcd at 7514c; alilpinenU, 40,000 brie, av-
eraging 30,000; irunsaclloni, 210,000.

COTTON.
New OnLEANs, May o.—Cotton—Strong; hold

higher; middling, UJ»c; low do. HHe; not re-
ceipts, 550 bales; gross. 830; sales, 4,000; stock,
103,488.

Ht, Louis. May (I.—Cotton—Higher and Arm;
slow; middling, low middling, ll'-io; good
ordinary, 11c; sales, 60 Lulus; receipts, 130;
shlptuuuls, T7o; stuck. 12.700.

TURPENTINE.
Wilmixoton, May o.Srinirs op TonrsKTiMS-

Quiet at 20J4<b
Ho Agroi'd.

Ptlroll Frtt Pm*.
A loilv wlio wauled a dozen of eggs fresh

from tlio country wasamong tlm farmers’ wag-
mis at the iiiarkul yesterday, mid thu sight of a
email bundle of Krai* In ono of tlio vehicles at
once aroused all the sentiment In tier nature.
Stiullliig at a handful of It, eho said to tlio
fnrinun

•*Tlm country must bo beautiful these spring
mornings."
“ Vos, so she Is," ho slowly replied. “Coming

in this morning I saw two wagons stuck In a
mud-hoic, a dead horsu and more'ii tlltvcrows."
“ These sunrises must bo beautifulout there,*'

she continued.
*• Ves, they are. At sunrise this morning mo

and Jim wore gullin' a hog out from under the
liemlioun*. Puniest sunrise l over saw, but
that hog won't never do no more good in this
world."

“1 suppose the grass looks very beautiful,"
sho raid ns the Inst egg wos counted.
“(»ill s'i’ose so; hut I've bln so rushed get*

tin' that big ditch llnlshcd that I haven't hardly
noticed. Do your folks want to buy any dried
pumpkin I"

The Causo of It.
Altnntu (Pa.) OmtlHuilon.

The craze lor coachmen which has developed
itself among the young ladles' moving in the
best circles lu Northern society may be traced
directly to the example set by Col. Dulaney
Kuuo, who, accompanied by a ravishing whlto
“cady," bus tooled and tsllyhoed pis wav
straight to the hearts of the sweet creatures
who form the upper ten of New York society,

llouguereau'a “lllrtli of Venus,"
Bougocreou’s olcturo of tlio "Birth of Vo-

lina." for tbo next Salon, contains twenty-two
figures. “The goddess Hand* in thu centra on
on opal shell, her arms upllllnd and hor
llucurt Intertwined in bur sunlit balr,
which fulls in tong abundant tresses

to Jior waist,” In
clrelo of thirteen CtiphK Two other Cu-
pids below net os coachman and groom, (ho
shell being Hie car imd Muck dolphin the too*
(tvn power, fin tin- crests of Ilm waves, eachside ol the goddess, nru sir gods and nvmphs.
Tim conyits I* twelve foot high mul nine feet
wide. The l.ondnn AVvs prmmnmes Hu* picture
Bougucruou’s “largest umi best worK.”

A STATE OF IV AIt.
ichcnstln County, Uy>, I’rnrllrnlly In That
"nndltlnn Nineteen Ilomlelilns mid I’orly
ilx Miillelnm Wounding* In l our Years—
Dno Man flung, but Ho Wan n Negro.

r.y>rrno'inden>;e Wncmtut'l (latfttr.

Mt. Vkuhds, Ky., April 21.—From Mt. Ver-
non, Iluckcastlc County, Ky., your correspond-
ent sends greeting. Should till* letter not bu
followed by another within u reasonable time,
the public will understand tiial 1 wuslast heard
from at ibis point. . X have suddenly popped
Into the very midst of a people allllctcd with
the killing mania In Us most virulent form. An
outbreakIs palltm’ly awaited, If not eagerly ex-
pected at the present moment; and, as the kill-
ing when inaugurated is often somewhat promis-
cuous, of course it is Impossible to predict with
certainty that your correspondent will accom-
plish a safe exit from the locality. Y'ott will
understand that my worthy ho<t, a most ex-
cellent man, has kinsfolk. It may bo counted
against him as a misfortune, but It Is not ids
fault,—how* could lie halo having klnsfolkl He
himself liqs never had any unpleasant relations
with the members of the faction who were last
observed about ft mile and a half from town
drawn up In battle nrrar mid contemplating a
'night attack upon the town. A year or to ago
ho contemplated blowing out the brains of some
of their fathers or sous, mid was earnestly so-
licited by an eager crowd to take the lead and
oversee the hanging of diversof them, Unit it
might bo accomplished decently and ef-
fectively. but ho refrained, mid
romebody else performed the ollke. I men-
tion this to show that mlno host is not person-
ally Involved. Hut his kinsfolk have done some
ollcctlvu shooting in self-defense latterly, and
they live inconveniently near. La*t night on
going to bed 1 noticed that he carefully dosed
all the blinds, and asked his sou If tbeduunlc-
barrelcd was properly loaded mid capped, prep-
arations that gave me assurance of passing a
comfortable night. Kveiybody about mo is
secretly armed mid rcaov toshout, doltshould
Ic my pillow thus guarded. The history of the
present unpleasantness is as follows: (some
six years ago one Owens killed Henry Langford.
Hcnrv’s brother James conceived it to be bis
duty'to kill Owens, it was the misfortune of
one’lllckens lobe dressed like Owens. Both
were In town on thu same day, mid It was his
further misfortune to ride out of town after
daylight upon the road on which Owens lived.
Iln was found dead near Owens’ house. Not
long since Liberty Lnoglord, .Tames’ ton, was
not permitted to return apnir of bouts alter
wearing them, that ho bad purchased at Jack
Adams’ store. A question involving Langford’*
honor wus raised, and ho tried to geta ballet
into little Jack, but the finish deposit of lend
was made tu his owu bruin. Then .Tames Bel-
termini, his friend, was killed by Snodgrass,
mid sundry acquaintances. Cummins. Smith,
Gibbs, andKing, were a short time since taken
out of jail and becomingly hung. The remain-
ing relatives of the Langfutdr. Betlircums. etc.,
have made a hotchpotch of their grievances,
mid with their numerous friends have os-
sumeda warlike and aggressive altitude, with
headquarters In the county, while the parly of
Admits, Snodgrass, Brinkley, etc., nru under
arms In town. The lust passage tl'urms wus on
Inst Saturday night. A posse, on hifunnntlon
tiial the opposite party were in force about a
mile mid a naif from town, went out on horse-
back. They were about fifty hi number, mid
among the other good dtlxens Joining in the ex-
pedition. rumor places the celebrated Grove
Kennedy, mid one of the scarcely less notorious
Bunders' family,—a name (but appears in the
Lincoln County record. On tin? assumption
that the rural assembly wasan unlawful gather-
ing, the llftv aforesaid rodo out to “toko them
iin” On the wav they captured a negro, mid
used him rather roughly with a view to compel
him to lurnlsh information of the whereabouts
of the rural party. This he was unable or unwill-
ing to do, and was finally released. Upon their
return alter an unsuccessful search, they wero
llred Into by a squad of the rural party, and
after a lively time the, parlies scattered and fled.
Tw o of the town parties are known to he, and
olhers reported us, being wounded. It Is duo to
the darkness ut tins nignt and the uncertain aim
of Dm partv in ambush thai we have not u long
list of killed to add to those below. This morn-
ing, while wo write,, there Is an evident stir,—
something exciting is about to happen. Young
men with double-barreled shotguns are hurry-
ing uloog the streets, an foot and on horseback,
toa rendezvous. An Inquiry develops the fact
that a peace warrant has been Issued, and under
form of law, with the Sheriff In attendance,
lliev go out to give battle to the rural faction.
Prisoners ore not expected to he taken
unless accidentally, If the expressions hcuid
upon the street rightly Interpret the
Intention of the posse. While wo
await results, It Is well to stale Unit some few
years ago the Court-House was burned, together
with the records of the county, by Incendiaries.
The object appears to have been to thus sum-
marily dispose of the criminal cases on the
docket. The hlmue of this rests upon the rural
party, ami many of their mimes appear upon Hie
docket as being under Indictment for the offense.
Theieellug In town li one of Insecurity, founded
upon the bullet of an Intention on the part of
the rural pnrtv to burn ll down. I desire to call
the attention of the public to the fact Unit the
number of homicides but uartly Indicate the
virulence of the killing mania. The number of
men killed since 1&75, that is In four years, is
only about nineteen, but the instances of mali-
cious cutting andshuotlng.chlcllv Ihelattur, from
which death has not resulted, are about forty-
six. Had the intentions been successful, there-
fore. we should have a list of slxty-Uvo in four
years. This Is true of the counties already re-
ported In the Oastlte. The number of attempts
to kill bus been largely In excess of the num-
ber of actual homicides. Everybody hero la
assumed to be armed, and the law against car-
rying concealed weapons Is seldom enforced.
Asan excuse, it is alllrmed that It has the effect
of disarming peaceable, law-abiding citizens,
while the rough uml desperate men do not re-
gard It. Whisky ordinarily enters as mi Im-
portant factor into the Immediate cause of
crime. Hut in this section, at least, of Ken-
tucky it must bo counted out. For years the
Local-Option Jawlins been enforced hero; whisky
is not made or sold in the county;
ami they uru emphatically a sober peo-
ple. They aro sober . men, afflicted
with Kentucky’s fearful mania, who do thu
killing, flake occasion to repeal that such a
mania has ever been found among the social
conditions of that community In which oim ruco
holds another In #uh|cctlon. The value of hu-
man lib; is ever estimated at Die minimum.
Uemoiacful feelings never Interpose between
the slaver and his victim, ami no Hanquos rlao
to push the modern Macbeth# from their stools.

As I write, utSi p. in., the posse has returned
without success, reporting that they did sotnn
Ineffective shooting at dim Mcrrlcks, who gave
them leg hail and n shower of bullets. They
also had the sutlslneilon of trying a needle-
mtu on Jim Landlord as ho started from
his home, knocking the slivers from the
fence about himas he ran, hut he made his es-
cape. There seem to be no political Issue# In-
volved In this trouble, it is a lamily fracas
grown into a local feud, In which nmnv lives are
likelv to he tucrliln d helore itIs muled.

List of killed beginning with 1875, with names
of the parties charged with the erlmea:

William Lunsford, killed by I'etcp Hoff and
A. d. (ioir.

,
, ■ ,

d. A. lickcus, kilted by James Langford.
deny Well#, colored, Killed by William Cun-
Ira Cnrlelon, killed by John Uonfrite.
Ocnrce England, killed by Hiram Hlalt.
Andrew Birch, colored, killed by Lewis

Haines, colored.
. „

.
• Dun Design, colored, killed by Joe Taylor,

colored, lor whleh he was hung.
iSihib Jsuiit-, killed In Elisha Sloan.
O. ,1. Shrewsbury, killed tiv Joint C. Mice,
X. MeElvoy, killed by William Pendleton;

Penlimulnry live years.
David Cimidvti, killed by William CunrtllT.
J. K. Uelbrvum, killed by Emmet iMmdirros*

mid .1, J. Tli>iiiipM)u>
Tom Lewis, killed by William Ketron.
J.. Linurford, killed by .John Adame.
('hurley JUirton, killed by .Mm Ilethreum.
Andv Cummin*, dim f*mith. Oscar Olbha, mid

—— Klii},’, hum: on (lie Mime night by o mob.
Cases of malicious shooting and slabbing

where death did not result, forty-blx.
The unoinuly in this rei»;>rt consists of Dm fact

Dmi onu man was bum: “m-eonling to law,” but
he wasa negro; while Judge Lynch disposed of
lour, nil of w hom were In Jail and under indict-
nnmt for horse-stealing, ute,, and not (or mur-
der. _

The Khedive** Heir,
The eon and heir upusrent of.the Klicdlvo,

Prince llassun, is a dull, dumnlsh young man.
with small eye*, thick lips, and a sensuous east
of features. Hu lives In leml-reual aulcmUir:
maintains a palace, a harem, mida costly stud
of horses. In the Unsso-Turkish war be headed
the Egyptian contingent, aim distinguished
himself by hU quarrels with Mehemct All.
During the siege of Plevna, bo lurked behind
the fortresses ofthe (JuadrilaUrul, doing Mule
or uoiblu-; to obstruct the progress ut the in-

7.l'ler. Nevertheless, lie has been received
In English society, the University of Oxford
lias conferred on him the degree of I). C. !».,

mnl faslilonablc circles have discerned In him
many admlrnhlc qualities.

SEEKING SUNKEN MONEY.
ffnniiiiK for Gold Hurled In (ho Atlantic—

Tim Loss or thn Do Brock During tlio
llovohitlnniirj Wnr.

C'oirftni/riittnr.f AVm I'ort- Tlmst.
1.8WC3, Del., April 2?.—The curiosity of the

people hero has hecti aroused within a few day*
hy the unusual doings o! thrcc mon, uncom-
municative aa to who they are, who have been
making lnf|Ulrlc« Into the wrecks which have
occurred In former years. This has set going
ntrnln the old stories of the gold buried In the
Atlantic, Just outside Cape Mcnlopcn. The ob-
ject ol tin; inquiry, so far as enn bu learned, Is
to ascertain the probability of recovering the
riches that have been lost from wrecked treas-
ure-shins in revolutionary days. In giving the

cause of tills action, one of them says that last
summer, wiillc at Hebobuth Beach, lie received
positive information Hint a great amount of
treasure had (tone down with ill-fated ships
upon (lie (longerons strip of coast between Cape
llcnlopon and Kehobolb, and this, with evi-
dence Hint much of it may not be hard ofaccess,
has led him to make this trio. One of the party
la u man who has considerable knowledge of
civil engineering and much practical skill in
raising vessels, and another a diver, Who. a year
or two ago. whs In the Government employ.

It has been a great many years since the
wrecks In question occurred, and no doubt by
this time the sunken vessels are covered up by
the constantlychanging channels, with nothing
Visible to mark their resting places. It has beer
said that the Delaware Bcacoast undergoes
more changes than any oilier ocean shore.
South of Cape Jtcnfopen the waves of
Hie Atlantic now roll over spots where
once large i-lamls, covered with woods, were to
be been, und where ships once could easily sail
there am now shoals, rapidly becoming islands.
These freaks on the part of Nature make it
doubt ful If the adventurers willever set eyes on
the sunken riches. Hut while it may be true,
and it very likely is, that Hie money is beyond
human reach, tin; fuel that it lies there cannot ha
gainsaid, ill existence is proved by history and
recent events. One of the must promtnentcascs
that can be cited to this effect is Hie story of the
French ship Dc Brock. The Dc Brock was an
armed ship commanded by a voting American
named James Drew, but manned by a French
crew, bhedid cxceßcntiervlccduring thecarlv
part of the Revolutionary War, und made several
captures. About (ho third or fourth year of the
war she convevcd a large quantity of gold
coin and arms from France to America, the
arms being fur Hie Colonial forces and the
money secretly loaned to Hie Colonies. Sho
was chased bv several English frigates, hut
roacbcd her destination in Synepuxette Bav,
near where is now situated Ocean City, Md.
The money und munitions of war were l.tndcd
ami conveyed In wagons up the peninsula to
Wilmington, under the escort of a company of
Delaware Militia commanded by Col. David
Hall, accompanied by a body of Freocli f soldiers,
who came over on Hie Do Brock. When Wil-
mington was reached the arms were disposed of
according to orders, und the money was stored
away In the cellar of a house which was oc-
cupied by the French olllccrs. Thu French-
men remained in Wilmington all winter, and
Just ns they were preparing to go tiway
in the spring, the house in which (he money
was concealed was entered in the dead of night,
mid Hie whole amount was taken. There was no
dew to the robbers, and no attempt was made lo
arrest any one. Charter Clow, one of Hie most
noted Tories and guerrillas of the devolution,
who made his home In Delaware, was suspected
of being the principal In the robbery. Clow was
a bold and heartless radian, and his reckless
doingsand hairbreadth escapes still live In tra-
dition. Uc was hanged for murder at the close
of the war.

The Do Brock, alter waiting In Bvncpuxetle
Bay until her English pursuers went awav,
stood out tosea. and In the course ofa few days
captured two English prize stilus, which were
loaded with a valuable cargo ami alanrcamouut
ol com. She then set sail for Lewes to lake on
supplies. When nearing the mouth of the bay
Cunt. Drew committed the ship into the hands
of Andrew Alien, one of the best pilots about
Lewes in tlio#o duvs. He had her topsails
furled and clew-lliies hauled, for a still
wind was blowing at the time. Drew,
full of vanity, and, It Is said, also full
of liquor, bad ad her suits set again ns
she was preparing to round the Cupc, despite
Allen’s remonstrance, and she capsized, (Hied.

;ami went down, taking to the bottom with her
the two prize# and the gold they carried In their
holds. Some of the crew succeeded In getting
Into one of the boats, and many of the drown-
ing men swam to It, onlv to have their Ungers or
hands cut off with knives or swords, ns they
caught hold of the gunwales of the bout and en-
deavored to clamber in, and thus were left to
the niorev of the waves. Very few reached the
shore sllVe. Drew was washed In lifeless,and
is burled In the old Episcopal churchyard with
a monument above him, the inscription upon
which relates how ho died. Allen survived, and
from him the story of the untold wealth that
went to the bottom with the Du Brock ha# been
handed down from generation to generation,
ami is often related to the summer tourists
bv the rough old wreckers with a gusto that
1# quite amazing. From this wreck much
gold has from time to time been washed
ashore, mid It is said that a few davs after the
wreck the father of William Marshall, the Lieu-
tenant-Commanderof the postal Lewes during
the war of lSl‘i, and several others, secured
enough of the precious metal to make them
rieti for Urn time being. This came ashore on
fragments of tin* ship, and was picked up on the
most seaward point of Cape llenloncti.

But this wreck la not Urn only one that has
brought the party here. Some time between
the devolution ami 1 he war of 181*J an American
brig, bound from Liverpool to Baltimore, with
specie, on hoard, was wrecked upon a shoal lying
out from Syuepuxelte Beach, ami there was
beaten to pieces by the heavy surf. A gold-
laden Spanish vessel was also wrecked upon
the Hen-and-Chleken Shoals, just off the
licach south of tliecnpc. This is one of the
most treacherous and latal beaches on Urn whole
Atlantic roast. More wrecks have occurred hero
Ilian upon any similar extent of shore with
wnlch the United Stales Life-Saving Service
have anything to do. Upon this beach, where
so often have been lound the corpses of unfor-
tunate mariners, gold and silver coin has been
washed up by tin; waves. No Inter than lust full,
after the terrific storm in October, twopieces of
gold coin mu] a Spanish dollar were found near
the edge of the surf. This more than anything
else has led the pnrtv already alluded to to
think that lhero Is some likelihood of the re-
covery of a quantity of the lost treasure.

HOW CI.OTIBINU.

Hoys’ Clothing
onsTL-sr,

Suitable Tor Hoys from 2 to
19 years of age.

POOLE &DEVOE,
10l STATB-ST.,

Near Wnililußton.
Former!)' 0. 0. Collins.

mk.it ciiA.MaiH.
DWSOLUTION

IW mutualfoment theAnn of J. 11. Drake A Co., ofCliLmr". U*llilkilay iwon atwuhnl. amielilicr mem-
t>i*p ol l'ioilriu h omfowerort to altni la lluuldatluu.mirWtKta'tii iiapvri will lnnu cfurili bu at lill Wuli*
h,81m",, „ w "" N-

4711 AS. V. (j| IA l*MAS,
18-!>. HUSKY U. DKAKK.Chicago. May l,

rS.NAMiAI,.

$25. SSO. SIOO. S2OO. SSOO,
Al.i*. Kroililiialum ft i'n. Imvr »*■•« fur manyrear*

Mod;!ir«Uer»alulainl.t-uln Sow y..rk,ul IJ Wall-»l.
■| h.-v lull*n.y rctmutimiof ai.lnliw for ibelr oiwioiu-
ert icrinireturn* (rmu in viminu-nt« from S >o i*>
*:iot. niiil Ictv.i (let ehvliiil'* n-imcathmof always inaU-
Inunult-i; ivutnii. » iid fur tuelr t-tummal Htt••nt,
llc.-.-.Siu-Vi>rWTrllii:i>-.

IMIUIISHIONAI..

limaklua lump of lli« mo»t wonlcrlul runs* on r«o-
--onl. Cond’Cti'H imlvavti.mu* lu n.

I‘ll.hs.

WINCHESTER’S
SPECIFIC PILL
A speedyam) radical cure for Nervous IleblUir*

W'enbiii-**, *c., and all aUoraent lmin*m mi by in-
di»cuuuii», Kiceim*. or Overwork uf tlu llralu smt
Nervous Hysluni. Two to citsboxessroususlly su<U»
Clcul. HLNUIOIUUIUJULAU. l’ric«*| iwrbust HU
JlJies. iby mall, secure y *6Bllll, salt full dlruo*
Uuus for iiPi-. Pn-i-arodnulyby

WINCHEOTLIItV HI., Chriuhl*.
wU Juuu bt„ Net* lock*

r.rrcxmc; nr.i/is.

HELP!
FOR THE WEAK,

NERVOUS, and
DEBILITATED!

The afflicted can now he restored to perfect health
'and bodily energy at home, without the

use of medicine of any kind.

rUI.VIiIMIACIIEII’S

EIECTBIG BELTS
AND BANDS,

For eelMppllciUion toany |.art of the body, meet
every requirement.

TUB MOST LRAItNED I’HVNICFAN* AND
hCIKNTtI'IC ilflSN OP RIfROPK AND

THIS CIJUNTItV INOOIWK
TIIK.U.

Send forDESCRIPTIVE PAMPHLET and THE
ELECTING (UfARTEHLY, a large Illustrated
Journal, containingfull particulars. Copies nulled
free. Call on or address

Pnlvemiaclier Galvanic Co.,
218 STATE-ST,, CHICAGO, ILL,

fSTAvold bogus appliances claiming electric
qnalltlca. Our pamphlet explains how to dlstln-
gnlah the genuine from the spurlon*. ■ _

GOLD L'LM.S.

s t^r

JOHN PEH
"

Patented Oct. 9, 1873.
It the highest achievement In the manufacture of

Gold Pent and theresult ofexperiment* for more
than twenty years. The “RECORD r Pen It
produced by a skillful combination of the two
precioua and non-corro»Ivo metals} Jo hr, Gold
and J’lntluum, while the ordinary gold pen eon*
tains an alloy ofcopper, reducing fta oneness with,

out yielding the! elasticity, density and steel Imo
temper which the costly Jflnttnumsupplies. The
“RECORD” Gold Pen jPofnls are of the best
Iridium. (Dhmonris,) Indestructible with fair
treatment, and polished to glass liko smoothness.

Steel pen writers have new every objection to
gold fairly overcome, and every requirement In a
Pen which will endure and not oxidise, squarely
met The “RECORD” Oold Pen Unusranleed to
possess Durability, Permanency or Spring and
Perfection of Point Price, S2.SO, sold by alfJew*
elers and Stationers In the United Slates. If not
found order direct from ifOi/.V
Manufacturer, JO ll’. Jlh SI., Cincinnati*

CHANCES.
xßnri\;iTto 'Tixb»ita b,ists.
1.1 ELM FLAX MILLS (Sew York City) FOK HALF.,
comprising1-’* city lot*. v. Uli HuDdlim*. Knclne*. IMI*
cr*. Mnehuierr.air., all In ronum-'e working order.
The death<>l Until members of ih* Isle tlrm of A. H.
Hart & Co. ncce.rltates thewinding up of their bull*
net*. Thu business 1. m*w carried onby the under*
signed s< llrrclvcr. ami I* offered f<ir sain runuant to
theorder of thecourtof Common I’lcav i* follow.:
“It 1. ordered Him said Deceiver h-. and linhereby

I*. nuthorl/.i'd. utDi-owen'il. and fllrrcted to advertise
tht. property for »alc throughout tin* cutmirr at the
prlcoor.iim of One Hundtcdand Sfovcnty-nvc Thou*
»n»d Dollar., nml In surb ndvcrtbrnmnt hr mnko
known that auch property nml hushes* ts now Jndii*
managed nml continued by said Deceiver under the til*
motion of this Court. and will hn»o managed and cun*tinned untiln sain t int nu effected: that mid burtuess it
attended with very littlerl.k: thata dearnet proiliof
more limn eleven and onc-fourta per rent over and
above all rxpcn.es has hern made In aatd business tim e
theaame came Into the hands of .aid Deceiver (three
month.), and thatthe (woks and account* of said He*
reiver and mid liiutncM aro open to the latpcctlouof
all parties desirous of purchasing said property nud
business.”

The .ale.of product*of said mill*hare averaged more
than fuui.ua) per year for revere) years.

JuHN HINDK. Hecelver. U) tVhlu-.t .V. Y.

OCEAN STEA.PSHIPP,

Only Direct Line to France.
<lru«*ral Trnn«rttlnnltc Cnnipnny.

Between New Vorlt aud Havre. Pier 43. N. IL. foolut Mortun*st.
Travelern by tbln lino avoid both transit hr Kngllsn

railway and the discomfortof crossing the Channel lu
a nmnli hull. .. .
CANADA. Kranpicl Mcdn-sday. Mar7, na. m.
LAMKAImII. Hanullcr....Wednesday. May 14, 13 noun
SAINT I.AUPKN I'. I.oelu,»nez.'Vtvl..Ma> 31. rtmna.m

PISICK Oh PAS&AUK IN COLD (Including wine):
TO HAVUE-lTm Cabin, $100; Second Cabin, s<ni

ThirdCatiln. f;w. . , , :
hteerago. *3. 1. Including wine. bednlmr.aod utensils,
chock* drawn of Credit Lyonais ut Paris Inamount to

,Utl* LOUIS DE PKPIAN, Agent. .V. Proadway,
orW. F. WHITE. u7Clarl>*»(.« Agent for Chicago.

INMAN LINE
OCEAN STEAMSHIPS.

Carrying the I!rl;l*li mid Culled Slate* Mali*.New York and l.lvrruool, via 'JuoeiiHuwn.
Ticket! to and from the principal KnglUh. Scotch.

Tttih. French, German. Italian, and Kcaadlvarlao
I'uru,

Themateamera carry no live Mock of any kind.
FKANCIS C. JIItOWS. Gen. tVeatorn Aa not,

UJ South Clark-n.. Chicago.
dfOUAKTSou Great Urltain, Ireland, and tho Con-

tinent forrale. ________

KOKTII GISRIfIAN LLOYD*
New York I*arl*

blcmner* nil every Miurdar from New\orlt fur
Eoiitlir.miinm ami llremen. I'oMeuscr* booked for
London and I’arl.t nt lowr*t rate*.

_

It.ITKS OK I’AssAUK-l'rom New York to bomb-
aminou. London. Havre, tuid llrcmeu, flrrtciiMn, fl«0;
icccnd cabin. fdOi ttceraee. f;io. IP’turn ticket* nt
reduced rule*. oKLltinib it ("0., Ullowlhic tlreon,
K. V. 11.CLAUbSKXiUb A CU.. a toutli Clark-al.,
Annua for Chicago.

STATE LINE
To Olaieow, Liverpool. Dublin, llelfftaf, and Londonderrv. from N. V.. every Tburadny. flint Cabin, tiv
in S7.V according to accommodation, becoud taolu,
flu. Mceroxe, fat.JAilLs WAUUACK. flcncral Weairro Mnnacer,

174 Wi««]ilnuioi»ei.. Chicago.
Annin Haldwln A Co . licn'l Ti tlroadwar. N. r.

X>ltol*oHAl.S.

Pu<ii k osAiiS rose hi:ai>-
bTONKb fOIt bOLDIKIIV UIIAVKS.

Wen liF.rAimntsr, )

QrATP.IIU4STPK-HKXKUAI.'h iimitK. >

Wasiumitos. D.C.. March :n, IHTP. t
Sealed prowual*. In triplicate. arc hereby Invited for

furiilihlnit lleadiUme*for Soldier*’ i.ravct, In private,
village, omldiy cetnelerle*. aa provided. hi the law ap-
proved February a, ib'u.of which the following la au
• ••That the Secretaryof Warkberoby tulhorlxedin

erect lioodHonuaover ilio grave* of ruldler* who icrved
In Hit- nebular or Volunteer Army of Um UnitedblMca
(hiring ttio war for the Union, and wlm tiavn been
burled In private, village, or city ceineiorlea, in the
tumi manner ua provided by Itii’law of Marcli a, 1873,
fur thufc Interred in National MilitaryCometerlea."

The totalnumber tu lw furnMuid lacitlmutedat 17. •uu. Spectdculloiia deitrlblngin detail the atandard
flxedby thesmcrefiry of War, and blank fonnauf pro-
tMHulicunbo hod on applicationin perron or by letter
lot'apt. A. r. Korkwcll. A, () M..1). S. A.. 11l chuntd
of NationalCemclerlea. Waihlnaton. IL C. .

gpccliiii'iißof iliu lieudrtoneato bafurnUhed can be
teen nt tlilaotllcu.

~.

. ,
_

.
.All bid* aliouldba accompaniedby xoo-l and lufflclent

euarunty, mid imno will bu rouildered. except for
Amencun wlillu tiurblo, of gradeanamed lu Umaixcl-
'l'nipoolarlioiiMbe inclined In aealed envelope* and

Irnlowd ••I’ropo.ali forHca'Utonea." and addre*«ed to
tin-nmler>lxucd. at wiinto wlio*e olUce tboy wilt be
opened lu tlit)pic<enceof bidder* on Monday, Juuolti,
le7U, cointiienclmi at 11 o'clock a. in.

Uv Order of Um nccrelaty ot War.
_SI. I'. .MKl(l>. gnarierniaater-t.eneral. TT. A. A.

(liIAVN KEnUDiKb.
(auv’s~mmscMg'Tiiswcrois.

TRADEMARK. Tho lircnl H)>*7KAo£ MARK.
XTjv (I ill l(rniea)'i

will promptly and& radically cure any
rmsr>tt Hi and every ca»« of
Vr>

*

iIT Kvrvou* itcblllty fvfi i Cm and WeaUnew. re*
Jnj suitof Indiscretion,

J@C''KVl or overwork
/g of thebrainand war*
ne' m* i • fectly^iarniWs.acli*Before Takregi;k.0

,«.,.r, Aftor Taltlug,
Died for over thirty yean wllli great t«ec«u«.

UT Full particular* in our pamj blei-wiilch w# dj*
»lre to tend free by null to every one. jirTho Si'cclflo
Medicine Uaold by all uruitimi*at (l per package. or
alapaciaireaforW. or will be tent tree ny null «u re-ceipt of tlio moneyby addressing

Tin: nit.w .>n:iMtT»;i: co
' to Mechanic*'UloeK, Detroit, Mlcb.

VANKUIIA ACK, hrKINIKS»OS * IM.. M MjIM
I.tKe**l.. t.1i1.-auo. wholesale and retail ag Dla vbo
wlllaupoly Urn animat uroorleior* once..

A mow Mi-dlcal 1 reallie, •*Tu»
tv (M ( I Vl/ Nnnvoa ov Live, ok Hilf<

—,|*ni{>KKr*Tioi*,,, e twolc for ev*rrtTVCT?T T?rr>*HiJy. I’rha. *l. auut byJLXI X OJuJUr mail. It coinalusOftyoriginal
l>r«'»t rii'lioii».oiiliiT "'in of wftUUU worth mbllmealU*
price ot itmbook. (iolil Medal awarded the authorby
jii,ixmlo.iiil MedicalAaioulutlon. Tlie Uuaton Herald
»ay#j •‘ThoNcleuceof Utul*. beyond all comparUoo.
thewonruraordluary work ou I’tmlology over pub*jl,(nil." I'lio l.omloiiI.ancetaayai ••No poriuu ahuuld
1,.t wiitumi (hi* val'iuMu book. Tho author it a uolteiNsnefai'-ior. An lllnairaied tamole tent to all «a re*
iTioi of u rmiu for potWßo. *rrri A TThe uulliur can bo cimauUoo. M PifVl iAi dri'M lilt. W. 11. l > AltlCEll.rr i^Vri£ Tlxo. i uuioiich atreot, THYSELF

173 South Olork«si.« Chicago.
rv.muU penonally nr by mall, froo of pharma, onall

clir.tulc. HiTVum‘,i<ra|<aciul<Uaua*e«. itr.J.Uean li inf
y.iij i>io*uua m mukliy nbutvarrauia cursa grim pay.

iSTOCKIIOLDERb' nEETHOn.

THE MICHIGAN CENTRAL
RAILROAD COMPANY.

Drrnoir, Mich., April 7, IS7O.
The Annan) mediae of the {‘tacVhnlncrnot thlfCompany for the election of Directors ami thetransection of other appropriate business will bo

held at the ofllce of the Company In Detroit.
Mich.. on the ilrst Thursdayafter tha first Wednes-
day of May nest, being the eighth day of tail
month, at 10o'clock a. m.

By order of the Hoard of Directors.
E. D. WORCESTER, Secretary,

CHICAGO k lIOHTHWESTEEM RAILWAY C0„
S 2 WatL-ar.. MitwTon*. April a«, tflTo.

Ttis annua) mectlntf of 1he stockholder* nndbondhold-
er* of thiscompany, for theelectionof Directors, pur-
suant to law, and forthu transaction of sucli other
buMnesa m may come before said tneetlnr. willbe hell
at theofllce of thecompany. In Chicago. on Thursday,
JuanA. nest, ail o'clock p. m. Transfer-lxwka close
AprlltWanrtreopenJnneO. bondholder* will authen-
ticate thulr rolla* bonds by rcKlstrailoti.

ALliCltl KEEP. President.M.L. BVKKS. Secretary.

80ALEH.

STAHUAKBP SCALES
FAIRBANKS. MORSE A 00«

' 111AllßLake St.,Chicago,
Becarefulto bay only theGenuine.

RAtLROAO 'jriiSß TAOLb.

ARRIVAL AHD DEPAHj
ExptaxATtosr nr nemtritc*•trentciL •Sunday excepted.1

CHICAGO & NORTHWEST!
Ticket Office*. fid Clark-st. (Sin

tiie depot*.

nPicine Pa*» l.lnocFlontCity A Yankton
oliutniquu Day Ex. via Clluloa..
oDnbiiqur Nlicttt Kz.rla Clinton
nOmma Vlalit HxpreiwoSUmxCUyA Yankton
oFrecport. ftoskf’d A Dubuque.
©Freeport. Ititckrd ft Uulmqiie.
fcMllwankre Fa»l Mnll
Mtllwankrebpeclat—Sumlaya..
ANIHwanVer Kxnrra?.aMllwatikeel’aa'enKcr

...

OFTRAffIS.
Marks.—f Baturdar
A Monday excepted.

BRH RAILWAY,
eriran House) and at

I.cive. Arrlvn

1*10:90 am ' U;4O p m•ion * am * n:iopm
•10:30 am • H:io pm'f 0:19 pin i 7:10 antr o*J9 p in f 7:tn am'
\ 0:19pm } 7:oi am
* 0:19 am* R:io p m•10:19 pm • fl;nn am
* M:00am | 4:00 pm

O;!toatn 4:00pm
*10:00 am • 7:49 pm
' 9;oop m *K»:ao am

J)MUw«iikrePM*encero]n!lr)....|sfl:nu pm I fl:<i am
iOrcrn UnrKsprcw ,* n::toam’ fl:,iOpm
6M. }>aui & Mlnncupoli* KtrrcM ‘in no a m.* 4:00 p m
6St. rani ft Mlnncapoll* Rxorpat t 0:00 pm t 7:ona mM.a Cron«« I'xrrr** am * 4:00p m
61.aCro*»p Kxprrn t t»:on pm }7:«n »mMVloona*NewtJlm Mono nm * 4:o)pm6Wlnonaft N>wUim \ f*:On pm I 7:oo*m
ftMarquctteK\p»p«» f l*:<Opm( (IM'.jth
al.akPdrnpTn AKo-kfoM * 4:t«) p m *10:45 ata
ftFurxJOn Lnc. vh Janravtllc * 4:45pm * i):.v\ nia

Pullman lintel Can are run thronuti. between Chi*
rattn and Connell ninffr, on the train leaving Cblcaz*■I Hi;:*) a. «n.

„ „
. w ,

Noother road nma rullman or *O7 other form ofhotelenr* westof Clilcaßo.
<l—Depotcorner or Well*and Klnzhnats.

corner of Canal and Kiazle-iu,

CHICAGO. BURLINGTON ft QUINCY KAILROAG
Depot* footofLake* it-. Indlnna-av. and Stale mill-it.,and Canui and Slxieeutli ita. Ticket Offices, &0 Clark-

at. and atdopota.

| l.care. i Am?*.

Chicago A Meodota Expwm • 7:25 am* 7:so p m
Ottawa <V Btreator Kxpreu * 7:IM am* 7:30 j> mKeiimkn A Kansas Kzprrw .* 0:45 am * 4:15 pm
ttockturdA Freeport KsprcM.... *10:00 am* .l:w p inUuhtioti*A Flon* City Expreu .. *ni:m am* .1:20 p m
I’iicinc Fazi Kxincii *iO::m a in * :i:«o pm
Knn*a* ± Colorado Fxprcu *10:30 am* S:*u p m
jxtwner'aOrovc Accommodation * H:25 n m * 1:35 p m
Aurora I'uocncer. * 5:15 pm * 7u55 am
Xrmlnta A Ottawa Fxprcu • 4:rj.i pm*lO:4oam
Aurora I’aHemccr. * s::m pm* 8:55 a inpawner'* Drove Accommodation:* 0:15 pm* 7:15 a m
Freeport & Dubuque Kiprcu ....,* H:3Q pm * «::i5 anomana Sibli* KzprrM ,t pint fi;Mam
Text* taxiKiarcai. It o:in pm) 0:55amKmiituicity «kbi. .log Exprc»«...it »;m pm t «:M am

C..H. ft q.pnlacu Dlnlmt'Cari and Pullmanifl.whral
P>uHnc-C«n> ruubetween Chicago ami Omaha on Ilia
PaclrtLbxnreu.

CmOAGO, BOCK ISLAND & PAOITIO RAILEOAD,
Depot, cornerof Van Kuna ami hUerman-sta. CUT

Ticket oaice. SH Clnrk-iU. aliennan House.
Leave. | Arrive.

Davenport Express 7:noam 7:08pm
omabxhxpreM...... I iork, am 8:40pm
Leavenworth ft Atchison Kxpr'u imuuam ant)pm
|vrn Accommodation 5:«M»m to:3oam
Sliihl Kxpron |fl:lil|im n;2dtm
llluu Island Accommodation..., a m u:4O amlittle Island Accommodation.... fLl'lNlu 7:45am
pine Island Accommodsilon.... 13:30 pin utioamHluu Island Acrommodstlou ... 4:lspm l;i<opm
llltm island Aco»nm»datlon.... <1.13 pm 4:4<ipm
Pine Inland Accmummlatlon ...

Tilupm 0:80pm
Pluo Island Accommodation.... MlsM pm Mist*)pm
Ulue Inland Accommodation....;! 1:15 pmHUhirtam
"•Saturdays and Thursday* only. tßunday*only.

ODIOAOQ ALTON & BT. LOUIS, AND CHIOAOOt
KANSAS CITY & DENVER BEOET LINES.

Union Depot. AVmSlde. scar ftladlaos-at. bridge.andTwentr-tlilrd-au Ticket PlHch. igaiiandolph-at.
Leave.

Ramaa City *Denver Put Rx... *1M. Loult, Springfield ATeiu... •
Mobile&■ New urleana Kxprcu *

St. l.outa, Springfield ATesat...lt
Peoria, Hurllogum ( K»nt KipPu;*

AKeol.uk {KxiircM ....])
Chicago AI’tducsb 11. It. Kx....i*
Strcauir. l.acon, Waahlngt'n Rx. I*l
Joliet A Dwight Accommodation!*

Arrive.

•l2:aopm •

* urduani •

• 0:«) n m •

i u;00 pm)� UiOo * m *

1 ():(« p in |
{ Oiiiiam *

p in •

‘ S;00 i> m •

8:83 pm
7:Wt l» Ui7:M p to
7:00a in
3:B.'> p m7.u0 h m3:40 p m
B;Hi p in
0:11) »in

CHICAGO, MILWAUKEE & BT. PAUL RAILWAY
Union Depot, romrr Madtmn and Cannl-ati. Ticket

Offlec. haSouth Clark-it., oppoalte bherman Home,
and atdepou

j l.finvL*. j AtrJvi*.

Milwaukee Exnreti...... ........ • 7 ;-.r. am *10:45 am
Milwaukee Special (bumlar»l....| w „,»| <.qo tunNM*coii>ui it Miinifßoiu. Orn.-iii

Hat. aml.MciiaahaUirou^U Dajri
Kinini.. *10: ’0 tin 1

MndUou. I’rntrJc <tu CJtlen «s- |
lowa Ktpr«*i< ,* SiOOom.'

Vlfcon.ln .t Mimirnoia. Ori-i-ti.
Hay. hiitciu Tolnt. and Awli-I
land UmiuKli Multt Kxrnw... I n:nn nml;

• pm
• 7H5 pm

It 7:on pm

Alt train* run vU Milwaukee. .Tlckm for SI. I'o’il
and Mlnncapoll*urn omul«ltlierrla MndtaonamfI'ralrla
duChteu, or rta Watertown LaCrotais aud Wlnoua.

ILLINOIS CENTRALRAILROAD.
Depot, foot or Lake-at. and foot01 Twenty-vocpnd-at,

Ticket OfUce, lit Uamlolpli-ai., near Clark.

• : j
_

Leave. | Arrive.
EL Louie A Texa* Kxprew • H::to a m • 6:4.7p m
El.Louie A Texav Koet Line « H:3O p m 4 0:30a ni
Cairo A New Orlcim Kxprc**.... * 8:IK» a tu * maiam
aCalro ATcxaa Kxprew .'9 6:W) pm • 6;lft a in
bptlufjOeidKxprew (• 8:30 am • 0:47 pin
bpilugUHdNight Kxprex* .;4 n:.'*o p m } 6:3da m
ivotla. KnrlliiglunA Keokuk...11 mini a in, 1 pm
bfeoru. Unriliigtonft Keokuk. , \ H:.vi om 1} n;:r.>am
DubuqueL Sioux CUT i:»rreM..lMoi«)am,* a.70 pm
Dunuque Ablmix CltvKxprcaa.. * p in * dial am
TolonoraMOUuer. 1* 4:30 pmJjjLUOjna

oOp Saturday tilshl rune la Tolono only.
tOn Saturdaynight ruua toI'oorU only.

MIOHIQAH CENTRALRAILROAD,
penot. footof Lako-it. am! footof Twcniy-aecond-it.

JlckctOfflre, 67 Clark-at.. aontbca«t corner of lUo<
■>lph. araml Pacific Hotel, am! at I'nlmcr lloutt.

I Leave, j .•7;f« nml* 0:.i5 am
•B:00 a in;* 7:40 pm
•4:00 pm MO:JO a m

AtlanticKxpreaa(dally) it 8:l» pmil «MO am
Klein Kiprw it*Q;oo p nil*|U;4s aro

Arrive.

PITTSBURG, FT. WAYNE & CHICAGO RAILWAY
nppou corner rami and Maol«on*«u. Tlckel

t»4CI«rK-»l., I'aliiiei Home, au J Prang i’aclOc Hotel.

Millend Ezpreu.
I'oclilc Kiprcw...

"Leave. |

. • fl;30 am •

, « ftilA OR) I
t 8;IU p ml}

Arrive.

7:00 p tn•:oo a m
ti:0» a m

BALTDdORR & OHIO.
Depot*.P.iro«Ulo»lliiltdintrand footer Twmiijr-MeomJ

if. TlckeloitlfM. hj UerW iL. I'aimer
reciOc Hotel, and Dupot (EzqoiUlou milldtPß).

Leave. j~ Arrive.
•»:M) in) ft.«o a mt imp pm* Tips pmMorolnc Kxprtaa.

KattLluc...

LAKE 6HOBE & MIOHIOAH 60DTHESH.
Leavo,

Tisa am • 7:<o p m
B:U> am* 7:40 p in

. a: 13 pm fi.oo a mI*tlo:aopm tS:4O am

Morning Mall-Old Lina.,.,...... •

Kcir York * Roaiuu Special
AtlaulicK«ore** (dally)
Mglit lUpicM.

pnTBDUEO, OIHOINHATI & BT. tOUIB R. B.
(Cloclnnatl Alr*Llno and Kokomo Lino.)

Depot, corocf ot CHuton and Carrull-iU-. Wcit side.
ahlto.Laara.

ClDdnaatl. IndlaosMtU. LouU»
vine. Cuiuiubua a Kail Day
];ipre*« * 0:40 • in,,f NliU‘Eipren j 8:00 Pm'

KAHKAKED LIHB.
»01, footot La»n> and foot ot Tyenly»iacon4«at.

Leave.
Cinclnßtll.ln4lM«po?li*LoaU> .... *,

«1110 l)*r kipicm. * 9:40 8 0* r8:00 p m
•• tflglHfcipfm t »:U) p«1 7ioo j«a

OQIOAQO & EASTERN ILLINOIS EAILBOAD,
••Uanvilll Houle." l , ■ • „

Ticket QOlce*. 77Cl»rk;»t.. riiUo»rborn-«t., m4De-
pot, corner Clinton end OrrolMU.

TI Arrhre.

men H 7»30 it mi> 7t«a ftaPar Mat!....
NmjUtHlo A V'io'Hdm'fcijii

GOODRICH BTBAJJERB.
Pally for Haelue, MUwaoka*. Bbabuyaao.... *Oam
pally (or Manlwwuc.Ludlimiou. Uarnuof *u amHauirday"*boaulotilleavo until.... .... .. ti pm
Pally far Oraud Jla?Ba.urand Haplaa.uutk«toa.*7 pot
tor Slllwaiikee,010., avaoluc boat,'iueaday and

Friday 7 pm
For Oraeiiyay A Hay porla, Tucaday and Friday. 7 p mFcrticanawandLaky puparlor (owna, Friday. 7 pm
Pallyrural. Jokpli , •mam
baturliir> I'oai (furt>(. dour Uavraiiu Hi'iu

Pyckaluyl wl iilcUltfin-ay. *auad*y meoi*^

i!* A:IO p m7; 10 * in

Arrive.

Arrive,

11


